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OURRENT NOTES.

A CORRESPONDENT writes: "-Com-
plants are being made of the price

now being charged for many paper-covered
bOOks. viz.. 75c. Fifîy cents certainly seems
cnaugh for a novel sa bound, and il is ques-
tionable whether publishers are wise in
charging mnore. There is no question but
that ta many readers the additional quarter
is of lit consequence, but, ta the larger
portion cf the rcading public. it must have
the cffect of iimiting purchases, and af de-
priving many frem ceming in contact with
the latest and best fiction.-

We have heard this cempiaint befare.
although the prices are regulated by con-
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ditions whicb Canadian publishers neither
create nar are able ta madify. A great
many cf the bocks Issued here in paper at
75c. are nat issued in the United States in
paper --ditions at al. and can oniy be had
in ciotb, at prices ranging framt si.25 ta

$2.ac. the average price being about si 1.

If. therefere. we were handed over te the
tender merdies cf the United States pub-
lishers in the issue cf new popular novels
we would have ta either pay American prices
or go withaut. 0f course, we think Soc. as
a price is better suited ta the Canadian
market than 75c.. but it ail depends an the
ternis which a Canadian publisher is able ta
make in securing a book for this market, se
that when the cost cf printing and royalty
are added together it is eften found impos-
sible ta bring a paper edition cut at Soc.
However. we notice that ail aur publishers
are making a point cf securing a varied list
cf bocks ta retail at Soc.. in which palicy
we think they are wisc.

As will be noticed in aur Montreal cor-
respondentsictter. tht habit of giving books
for wedding presents has attairied the height
cf fashion. The list cf people who gave
books at the recent wedding cf .he Earl
and Countess cf Crewe is instructive. No
doubt. bocks for this purpose will be grew:lv
in vogue for a year at least. june is the
month for weddings, and baoksellers may
well begin ta say somtthing in their adver-
tisements and in their windows ta buyers on
this point.

It is truc of books and staticnery, more
titan of any ather busines, that you do net

know wh-tyou can do til ycu try. A Can-
adian dealer had a suppiy of bocks, fiction.
which did net move and which did not
seem ta promise anything like a sale. Ht
notified the bouse which issued theni that
he was afraid he could do nathing with
fiction. It was suggested ta him that, as
there was a gaod margin of profit on each
bock, it would be well ta encourage sales,
such as making a display of them in tht
window. Ht did sa. Next day he wrott
the house: -We put tbem in the window,
and ame glad ta say we were soid eut during
the course cf the morning. Please send us
another suppiy.-

A long connection in business is some-
times a piea.sant thing to lock back upon.
A few days ago. T. Driffll & Sons, cf
B3radford. Ont.. wha have sold their book.
stationery. and hardware business te ?*r.
Andrew Thomson, rtmitted a sumn cf rnaney
ta The Taranto News Ca.. stating that it
was Ilin settlement cf aur accaunt and
closes a long. pleasant. and satisfactory
connection with your heuse and the
manager, Mr. A. S. Irving." It seems thai
Messrs. DrifYll began dealing with Mr. A.
S. Irving zway back in 1862 and continued
an with Tht Toronto News Ca. down ta
dsate--a peuied Of 37 Years. and yet ta lock
at W. Irving you would imagine he cculd
nat have been mare than five years aId in
1862.

The trade in this country continues very
good-the best for a number cf years. and
payments are considered satisfactory. In
Ontario, the book dealers lock fcrward to
an excellent Autumnn trade.


